We have constructed stable human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) packaging cell lines that when transfected with an HIV-based retroviral vector produce packaged vectors capable of transducing susceptible CD4+ cells. This HIV-l-based retroviral vector system has the potential for providing targeted delivery and regulated expression of immunogens or antiviral agents in CD4+ cells. Construction and characterization of HIV-based packaging cell lines. All HIV-1 sequences were derived from the molecular clone HXBc2 (8), and nucleotides are numbered as described previously (24). The packaging cell expression vector pHIVAi\HYG ( Fig. 1) (9) and cultured in the presence of 200 ,ug of hygromycin B (Sigma) per ml. Supernatant from hygromycin B-resistant clones was assayed for p245a5 production by using a commercially available kit (Coulter), and high-producer clones were subcloned. Two subclones that produced the highest levels of p24Ga`antigen (D3.2 and B4.7; Table 1 ) were assayed for supernatant reverse transcriptase activity as described previously (15). Also, virus-like particles pelleted from packaging cell supernatant were analyzed for the presence of full-length HIV RNA by reverse transcription PCR using primers from the HIV-1 gag coding region as described previously (20) .
esis using a Muta-Gene kit (Bio-Rad). In addition, the HXBc2 nef gene and 3' long terminal repeat (LTR) were replaced with the hygromycin phosphotransferase (Hygr) gene and a synthetic polyadenylation signal. The Hygr-encoding plasmid pHph+ 1 (Boehringer Mannheim) was modified by inserting a synthetic polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) and a ClaI site at the Hygr 3' terminus. NcoI sites were introduced at both the Hygr translation initiation codon and the HXBc2 nef initiation codon (nt 8422 to 8424). The altered HXBc2 and Hygr coding Vero cells were transfected with pHIVA4PHYG by the calcium phosphate procedure (9) and cultured in the presence of 200 ,ug of hygromycin B (Sigma) per ml. Supernatant from hygromycin B-resistant clones was assayed for p245a5 production by using a commercially available kit (Coulter), and high-producer clones were subcloned. Two subclones that produced the highest levels of p24Ga`antigen (D3.2 and B4.7; Table 1 ) were assayed for supernatant reverse transcriptase activity as described previously (15) . Also, virus-like particles pelleted from packaging cell supernatant were analyzed for the presence of full-length HIV RNA by reverse transcription PCR using primers from the HIV-1 gag coding region as described previously (20) .
As a positive control in these characterization studies, Vero cells were transfected with pProNeo ( Fig. 1) , an infectious HXBc2-derived proviral clone carrying the neomycin phosphotransferase (Neor) gene in place of the nef gene (22) . Transfected cells were selected in the presence of 600 ,ug of G418 (Geneticin; Gibco-BRL) per ml. The G418-resistant subclone producing the highest levels of p245ag antigen (V1. 8 results obtained for the D3.2 cell line are shown in Fig. 2 . HIV precursor polyproteins p55Gag, p160Gag,Po, and gpl60env were readily detected in the D3.2 line, and processing of the gpl60nv precursor to mature gpl20Env was observed. However, processed p24Gag capsid protein was barely detectable in D3.2 cells, suggesting that p55Gag processing was impaired in this line.
Production of transducing particles. The ability of the HIV packaging cell lines to generate transducing particles was examined by using the HIV-derived vector pHXMoNe (Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) . The predicted fragment was recognized in all transduced SupTl populations, suggesting that vector integration occurred without gross structural rearrangement (Fig. 3A) . While Fig. 1 . Total RNA was isolated by using RNAzol B (Tel-Test) and hybridized with the 1-kb Neor probe (Fig. 3B) However, it is likely that other factors, in particular the lack of viral precursor protein processing in packaging cell lysates, contributed directly to the low vector titers. An accumulation of unprocessed precursor proteins in constitutive HIV particleproducing cells has been observed previously, leading the authors to suggest that cells expressing active HIV protease may be placed at a selective disadvantage (14, 17) . While virion formation can occur in the absence of precursor protein processing, the released virions are not infectious (16) , and they exhibit significantly reduced reverse transcriptase activity (19) . This observation is consistent with our finding that supernatant reverse transcriptase activity in both B4.7 and D3.2 cells is markedly reduced and supports the contention that defective protein processing may contribute substantially to the low transducing particle titers obtained.
It is also possible that defects in vector design contributed to the low transducing particle titers. However, a comprehensive analysis of HIV vector packaging requirements showed that vectors containing the site and the RRE, both of which were present in pHXMoNe, are efficiently packaged by wild type HIV-1 (25) . Additionally, in the presence of an infectious HIV-1 molecular clone, pHXMoNe can be packaged to titers as high as 104 transducing particles per ml (22) . These observations suggest that the low vector titers observed in this study are mainly due to defects in the packaging cell line rather than in pHXMoNe.
Distinct pathways can be envisioned by which HIV vectors can provide antiviral defenses. The immune response observed upon administration of HIV-like particles (10-12, 14, 27) 
